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The team for the fifth seasohof archaeologicalexcavationsin the Early Dynastic necropolis at Heiwan
consistedof the project director, Dr. E. ChristianaKohler, nine Macquarie University studentsand
the plant remains of previous
graduatesas.weli as a palaeobotanist,Dr Ahmed Fahmy,who assessed
seasons. During sevenweeks of excavationsa totai of twenty-nine new Early Dynastic graves were
uncovered, fully mapped and documente$ - their archaeological features and contents conserved,
reconstructedand accuratelyrecorded,
Five of these gravesbeionged to children, which was particulariy interesting as it gave insights into
the degreeto which funerary customs were applied to uon-adults in this eariy society. Most of the
other tombs beiongedto aduits of different wealth and rank; the majority of which were very poor and
could barely afford to have a tomb pit excavatedand their body wrapped in a reed mat. These graves
did not contain any grave goods and were therefore difficult to date; nevertheless, the tightly
conrractedbody position,as well as their locationwithin the cemetery,allowed for a conclusionthat
they beiong to the Eariy Dynastic period. Other tombs were owned by wealthy individuals who had
invested an enonnous effort to excavate and fumish them for the afteriife. The wealthier exampies
gave us the opporfunity to stridy two different architectural types and a wide range of grave goods.
These included pottery and stone vesseisfor food and drink, grain silos, stone tools and personai
belongingssuch as jewellery including ivory and shell braceletsand beads of semipreciousstones.
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datesfor eachindividual interment'
The objects andthe tomb architectureassistrn providing accurate
sociaiand chronologicalanalysis'
pivotaifor subsequent
mature age male-who u'as buried in a
One such tomb, no. 4ll9 ofthe 2ndDynasty, belongedto a
to the burial chamberwas originally
subterraneanchamberaccessedvia a deep staircase.The entrance
this tomb was robbed,l'.t"ut'twice in
sealedby a large stone slab. As with **y orour graves,
debris and large amountsof fragmentary
antiquity. The floor of the burial chamber*uu ,orr.r"d with
the afterlife' The owner's bones
stoneand potteryvessels,which nua u""o*puoied the deceased.into
and were badly disarticulated due to the
were found near the remains of the decayei *ooden coffi'
chamberwas broken into via a deep
plundering. Most importantiy,.oneolttig walis of the burial
three stoneslabswhich tumed out to be
robber,s shaft excavatedfrom above. ln this shaftwe found
offertng
stelae, insoribed with hieroglyphs and an
'Fo,
Early Dynastic funerary stelae. S.rcir funerary
oniy
e*ample at Helwan, with its i0'000 tombs'
scene,are very rare during this early p"eoJ.
Saad'
Z'
excavator
eariier
50s by its
thirfy-four pieces were discovered'd*ring-the. 1940s and
known corpus of such early and yet
largest
the
r'epresented
Nevertheless,for a long time these stelae
made Helwan a landmark for
elaborate funerary inscriptions and art representations.Theirciscovery
Early Dlmastic art and archaeology'
and hence attractedsubstantial
Our discoveryof three new stelaewas thereforetotally unexpected
Americas' Also' for the first time' it was
media coveragenationallyas well as in Europe,Asia ani the
and circumstancesof their deposition'
possibleto recordand study the exact archaeologicaicontext
early examplesof hierogiyphic v'rriting
which will greatlyassistin the dating uod irrt".prJting of such
found in-'ritu' it has been suggestedby
and art representations. On the basis of u f"* "*I*ples
in the cult niche of a mud brick
modern schoiarshipthat such steiae were originally located
relatives conducted the mortuary riruals'
superstrucgre, or mastaba, where the tomb [*n"i''
rvere
shaft and one can deducethat these
However,most stelaewere found at the boltom of a robber's
decay'
to
started
and
had been abandoned
subsequentlyrecycledas fill material after their mastabas
the tomb oilrler seatedon a chair on the
The three stelaefollow the common iconographyby showing
surroundedby other offenngs such as roast
ieft before an ofi-eringtable laden with si]ces of bread,
women who wouid have been fairly weaithy
meats,beer,wine, oii-andtextiies. Two stelaebelong to
wh. had the titie of a firnerary priest of the
inhabitants of earryMemphis; the third i" trrut of a ian
remainsof red and black paint' The most
king. The preservationand quality varies,but all three have
rc^ad^{laandwho is shovn with an elaborate
beautiful onebelongsto a lady, whosenul" it probabiy
g" of offerings' The quality of the relief carving
heavy wig, a small,very fineiy carvedf;;; ;d u ,ut
workshopsin Eglpt's.first capital city at the
is exceilentandbearswitnessto the artistic standardsof
the Earl1:Dynasiicperiodas a foundationfor
beginning of thehistoricalera,and to th;-;ig"ti;"tce of
pharaoniccivilization'
ChristianaKohler
REPORT FROM TMBES BY DR- EOYO OCKINGA
from late December2001 to midThe ACE team working in Thebesitad a u"ty successfulseason
The compietionof the excavationof the
February2002,with a iiumber of interestingnew discoveries.
lwels, throwing light on the
courtyardof saroy,stomb (TT 233) revealJda clear seriesoipccupation
Uoa"t the Late Period levei evidence
usageof the srtein the Late New Kingdo* uoOLate Antiquii'.
remains of funerary equipment;
for the first plundering of the tomb was found in the form of charred
that coveredthe objects (siev:ng even
thesewere from a rrr! ilt by the robbersto melt the gilding
Kingdom shaft tomb containingthe
rerrievedtiny molten fragmentsof gold). A plunderedL-ateNew
Hall 0f TT 233 and' work on the
bunal of a womanwas excavatedat the ,outh.* end of the Broad
Dlnasti'usel $rasAmenhotep-Huy'
l8,n Dlmasty tornb associatedwith TT 233revealedthat its 19*
Dead material (Chapter
Epigraphicwork in TT 233 identified further Book of the
Saroy,sassociate.
the courtyard of the tomb of
68, 69, 71 and 125) amongst the very ,lu*ug.d ceiiing texts. ln
piundered)was found' Of greater
Amenemope (TT l4B) another Late Period siaft tomb-(aiso
holt gave accessto an otherwise
significance,at a depth of 5 meters in the shaft a tomb robbe6l
The latter is of thesaftomb type, with a 4 piilared
rs;dy.ur,v-ro*u
unknown
"nup"i.o*plex.
"uriy
of 19.meters.It is filied almost to the top of the ceiling
has a totali"ogtir
portico at the fagade.-and
with rubble andno evidencehasyet been found of its or'r'ner'sname
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2OO2DINNER
the Heritage Function centre' Ryde
The 2002 Annual Dinner was held on saturday June 15'h at
attendeda very enjoyableand friendly
EastwoodLeaguesClub. A total of 188 membeis and guests
speaking about 7/te Murumies tn
event. The after dinner speakerwas Dr. Karin Sowada, who when
undertaken on the mummies by
t/ze Nrcho/.ran Museum, ttignught"O the resuits of recent research
the assistantcurator of the
pathologists,anthropologisisana DNA experts. Not only is Dr' Sowada
working relationship with Macquarie
Nicholson Museum, Syiney University, she aiso has a close
teams working in Luxor and
University being a ft.q,reot member of tn. Eglptian archaeological
Saqqara.
don't mind combining the Aruruai
A survey conductedon the night revealedthat although people
at Helwan, SaqqaraiGiza
excavations
ACE
th.
Dinner with a mini-confer"n".li.". a seriesof talks oo
consequently in
evening'
a
saturday
on
and Luxor) on a Sunday,they also enjoyedthe presentformat
tea.
2003 \ve will have bothl The mini-conferencewill have an afternoon
lapis lazuli and antique
Another highlight of the evening was the drawing of the raffle for a beautiful
including Ms'
Foundation
Rundle
the
siiver necklace and earrings dJnated by some members of
Committee
Activities
The
SusanneBinder (sitvei) urr"6Mr.. Janet Gale (design and manufacture).
a guest of
Hatzaras,
was Mr' John
rvould like to thank them for their generosity. The lucky winner
memberMrs Debbi Jandagi.
and businesseswho donated
we would also sincerelylike to thank the following individuals,members
A/abasler Pvramid c/oc'L - Planet Egypt' 69
-Egtpttan
other prizes, adding to the successof the evenin-g:
- Sphinx
G/ass Pyramtd Paperwetg/tr
parramatta Road Leichhardt (02 9649 4342');
Anderson'
Ann
gqSj eeOS) Podtarryt Con.ru/n(on
Gallery, 368 Military Road Cremorne (02
--Mt:
pennant Hius Foot Clini6, |g Fishel Avenue PennantHills (02 9980 9909); EandPaintedPapyrus
(az %65 L296); -Book Page
Card,s- Mr. Andrew Smith, IlZ28 Campbell llarade Bondi Beach
griUie
of %ne' - Mr' & Mrs'
Ca,TPac,ts
4507;
Island
Qld
Iletg/zts-Nellies Notions, P.O. Box tS
car7' Bag - ]$|{r' Bob Parker;
Jarnesand Phiiippa Davern, wanrlin valtey Estate; Egtptian molf
Egyptran
books Ererog/yp/ts and the,4fer/t/e(Forman and Quirke) ,Itfe in ,(ncientEgupt(Strouhai),
Box KL
P'o'
Books,
Maat
Egypr's GreatestPharaoh (Tyldesley)
Temp/es(Snape) and.Rame.rses
Susanne
(Gabtin)
Ms'
706 Kings Langtey (02 96'74Zf dij; book Egupt Gods, M1i/ts & -Re/igtun
- Prof' Naguib Kanawati'
Bintter; atd.bookfragnzenrs lconi/ron 'lrrtq"i4rlXna-Meryke)
Leonie Donovan
ANI-fi]AL CONF'ERENCE
IIAIWEANDA%AY:

SaturdaY, 17thAugust 2002
Infigues, Cnme andDrylomacy in lhe 'RamessraePerzod

will presentpapers at this
Two distinguishedscholars,Dr Stephensnape and Dr Joyce Tyldesley
will talk about "The
year,s conf'erence. Dr Snape who iectures at the Umversity of Liverpool
Relations in Ramesside
RamessideFortressat Zawtyet Umm el-Rakham" and "Trade and Foreigp
at Liverpool She
associate
phO
fro* Oxford.and is an honoraryresearch
Eglpt,,, Dr Tyidesleyhas a
.,eueensand Conspiraciesin RamessideEglpt" and "crime and Punishmentin Deir el
will discuss
questiontime.
Medina". At the end of the daylhere will be a sessiondevotedto
Pensioners,Schoolor University Students$30
Cost: (includes GST) Members $40
Groupsof 5 or more school students$25 each
Non-MembersS45
One tiacher accompanying 5 students FREE
Venue:
Time:

Building E7B, Mason Theatre, MacquarieUniverstty
9.30 for 10 am (First paperwill cornmenceat 10 am sharp)

this
Fleasenote ebangeof'venue frorn previous conference. ^4'tsookingForm accompanies
day'
the
before
booked
fully
will be
newsletter.We expectthat asusualtheconference
J.&F{ETGALE S'flWE I,I,ERV
Janet'sstrikingEgyptianinspiredjewelierywili be on saieasusualat theAnnualConference'
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COURSES and LECTURES
-fusvstions

st Eelpan - A,fndy Day

This study day wiil focus on the recent discoveriesas well as on the results of five years of
excavationsat this important site. Fully illustratedlectureswill be given by the project'sdirector,Dr.
Christiana Kohler as weil as by members of the Helwan Project. The proceedingsof this study day
will contribute to the frrnding of the up-coming field seasonat Helwan.
Venue: to be advised
Time: 11am- 4.30 pm
Date: Saturday,November 2"o,20A2.
nextNewsletter
will
accompany
(incl
fonn
Booking
GST)(excludeslunch)
A
Cost: $35
Ihe tYvlion Pharaohs: Egrpf 's 2f

Dynasty - Dr. Michael Birrell
The pharaohsof the 25u Dynastywere invadersfrom the south. This lectwe examinesthe history of
the period and the extensiveremainsof their buildings in the Thebanregion.
Venue: W5A Theatre2
Time: 7.30 pm - 9 pm
Date: Tuesday276 August
A Booking form accompaniesthis Newsletter
Cost: $11 per person(includesGST),
EDUCATION COI]RSES FOR 2nd SEMESTER 2002
Pleasesee insert for detaiis.Those interestedpleasecompleteapplication form on insert or contact
Ann Irish on 98508833.
CONTINIIING

TENTATTVE LECTI]RES
Two lecturesare cuffently being planned- further details will be confirmed in the next newsletter
tYev Disco venet al lhe,sacred r4nim o/ Necropolts al ^faq4rara
Dr' Paul Nichoison, lechyer in ArchaeologicalScienceI'-Inivstti" of waies' crrliegeof cardiff
Friday l" l'Iovemtrer- e'rening.
lf Dyz'wry Thebzn fomis
1" Oct. - evening
ProfessorGay RobinlTuesday
EGYPT BY TOUCH
The "Egypt by Touch Exhibition" wili be on display from 2ndJuly to 19'bSeptemberat the Centenmai
Bakery Museum,3I9-3Zl ForestRoad,Hurstville. Phone95804040 for fi.rther details.
PT]BLICATIONS
Report No. 16 N. Kanawat1 Tosifis at Gza, Kaieman,ti (G.456/) and Sesiemnefer (G.a9a0)'
tr'o/unze-[
Report No. 1? - N. Kanawati and M. Abder-Raztq, The .Teti Cemeterl,'al Saqqara, 7b/ume //f' Z/te
Tombs of,Slepstpuptal, ilereri (Merinebtl, Hef and Others.
Study No.6 - F. Giles, T/teAmarna,49e. Egupt..
All Reports and Studies - $44 (incl. GST)
A.C.E. OFFICE
Miss Kaiiopi Loucas, who has been assistingin the A.C.E. office over the last twelve months, has
returnedto teaching. We would iike to expressour appreciationto Kalicpi for her hard work and
pleasantcompany. Our very best wishesgo rvith her.
Please note this mail out includes an invoice for your membership of the Foundation tor 2002-3.

CHEQLIES PAYABLE:
directiy to this office.

Piease make all cheques payable to MACQUARIE

UNIVERSITY and forward

LATE CSANGES TO AI{Y E{ENTS OR FTINCTIONS: A recording wili be ie{t on our answenngmachine
notifuing any changes.Pleasering after 5 pm in the week before any function or event.
A// mai/ shau/d be addres.red to.'
The AustralianCenfie for Egyptology
Division of Humanities
MacquarieUniversiry 2109

Enqatrrcs
P h o n e(:0 2 )9 8 5 08 8 4 8
9 am - 3 prn Mondal'toWednesdaY
au
e-maii: egr,ptoloqvrZ:hmn.mq.edu.

